
TERM8 OF THE NEWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mail, one year $6; six

montas $3; three months $2: one month 75 cents.

Served in the city st FIFTEEN CENTS a week,

páyatele to the carriers, or $6 a rear, paid In ad¬

vance at the ottice.
Tns TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Taurhdays and Saturdays, one year $4 ; six
months $2 50; and 50 coats a mouth tor any
aborter period.
Tem WEEKLY NEWS, one year $2. Six copies

$10. Ten topies, to one address, $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases payable in advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of
the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE DAILY NEWS.-First

insertion 15 cents aline; subsequent insertions 10

cents a line. Special Notices 15 cents a line eacti

Insertion. Business Notices 20 cents a line each

insertion. Marriage and Funeral Notices One

Dollar each. Cuts and Electrotype Advertisements
will be inserted on the Fourth Page only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cent3

each insertion: over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. All

'announcements, to be published at these rates

must be paid for In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS in THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS 10

cents a line, each Insertion. In TUE WEEKLY

NEWS, one insertion, 15 cents a line; one month
50 cents a line; three months $1 a line.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoftlce

Money Order or by express. If this cannot be

done, protection ajrainct losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN. DAWSON i I O.,
No. 149 East BAT. Charleston, S. C.

Wit 0§^§tm^tïv$
FRIDAY. JCNE .", 1370.
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WE have made arrangements to supply TUE
WEEKLY NEWS, together with that excellent

agricultural publication, The Rural Carolinian,
at the low rate of THREE DOLLARS a year.
Send in your orders

SEIFS OF THE EA T.

-In New York yesterday, gold closed at 14j.
-Cotton closed heavy; middlings 2_'A cents.

Sales 2300 bales.
_In Liverpool cotton closed at lOjalOjd for

upland, and lld for Orleans. Sales 10,000
bales.
-Pope Pius IX-entered on his Tilth year. May

- 14th.
-Queen Victoria already has seventeen

grandchildren.
-Russia ls to construct a national raliway

to Sebastopol.
-The Alabama Legislature has passed a law

imposing a tax of $-10 upon every Georgia
lawyer practicing in the courts of Alabama.
The Georgia lawyers threaten resistance.
-Thirty-one thousand bales of cotton are re¬

ported irom Bombay to luwe been shipped to

.England by the Suez Cantil within the past
few days.
-Queen Victoria's birthday wa3 celebrated

on Saturday throughout England and the pro¬
vinces. She was born in 1819, and has com¬

pleted her fliiy-flrst year!
-Russia, which has hitherto been In the

habit ot buying her artillery abroad, particu¬
larly at the.German works of Krupp, al Essen,
is now ia possession of a factory for war mate¬
rial at Perm, in no way inferior to those of

' other nations.
-The President has received the official re¬

port of the Examining Board at We3t Point in
relation to his eldest son, which is quite favor¬
able to the young Ulysses, no doubt on ac-

count of visions of preferment to the exami¬
ners.
-The miniature steamer City of Ragusa

was to leave her wharf in Liverpool on Wed¬
nesday afternoon for New York. She is only
twenty-one feet long, but is provisioned for

three months. The captain expects to make
the passage inside of fifty days. Thc crew

consists of one man besides tho captain, nnd
the inevitable Newfoundland dog goes as a

passenger. While New Yorfc is the nominal
destination, the captain will make any conve¬

nient port lathe United States. Quite a crowd
of people had collected at the wharf lo wit¬
ness the departure of the tiny vessel.
-Last week a passenger train on the West

Wisconsin Railroad met with a startling adven¬
ture near the Town of Tomah. A fire in the
woods had communicated to a pile of about
five hundred oak tics, seasoned two years,
which laid alongside Hie track. A curve in
the road concealed the danger from thc engi¬
neer till/ he was nearly at the fire. He imme-
diately Whistled "down brakes," but seeing
that this would Btop him in the fire, he-
whistied "off brakes," and putting on ail steam
possible, determined to run the gauntlet. The

.9 ¡ y i had been so badly warned, and the ties
e lusumed, that the engine was soon thrown
irom. the track, bumping along on the ties Hil
it was finally brought to a halt, with thc en-

gine and tender just through the fire, and a

ladies car at the other end of thc train also
free. The engine and tender were immediate¬
ly uncoupled and run to a place of safety, and
the passenger car also disengaged and remov-

ed, although not before lt was badly scorched
and the glass broken from the windows. The
.rest,of the train, consisting ofone baggage car,
one second-class, and two freight cars, were

entirely consumed.
-A cable dispatch asserts that the discus¬

sion upon the Infallibility dogma is now being
carried on with considerable warmth, and the
argument, lt is thought, will not be terminated
before the latter part of July. The following
purports to be a sketch of tho debate on Mon¬
day: "The opposition first obtained the lloor,
and thc bishops of St. Brience and St. Gail
spoke against infallibility. Bishop Célele, of
Roetaenbtirg, made an energetic appeal, de¬
claring that three successive (Ecumenical
Councils hud anathematized Pop» Honurius,
denouncing him as a heretic. Prince Cardinal
Schwartzenbursrreferred In language of con-

* tempt to the excuses of partisans of the dog¬
ma in their endeavors to explain away Hie
truth and justice of the arguments against
Pope Honori a's affirmation that infallibility

'

was most inopportune, because such argu¬
ments were fidse and ill-founded. He quoted
from tho works of eminent theologians, ad¬
ducing authority to prove that Popes could be
deposed for heresy. Cardinal Von Rauscher,
though a deputy, entered a strong protest in
behalf of society and the interests of the civil
government against any proceedings prejudi¬
cial to the cause of freedom of thought and
action. The tenor of the document was blend¬
ed with expressions ol devotion to the Holy
See."
-The New York papers mention a remarka¬

ble case of kleptomania, the kleptomaniac be¬
ing a lady who devotes her leisure aud ability
to stealing parasols. It appears tiiat the wo¬

man In question lias been married for some
four or Ave years, but lier husband till thc

present time hus never had tile least suspicion
of her singular tailings. Mrs. Smith-to call
her, for convenience sake, by a wholly im¬

personal nauie-had in her large and elegant
hórtsc a Uillc boudoir which she always kent

closely locked. When examined the other
day, by some detectives, the walls of this apart¬
ment were found decorated with nearly a hun¬
dred parasols of all sizes and varieties, from
the cheapest to the most expensive. There
were several richly decorated with lace, valued
at fifty dollars apiece. «The kleptomaniac has
been several years forming this uniqne collec¬
tion, and on one or two occasions, when de¬
tected in Hie act by storekeeper?, managed to

hush up tho matter by restitution or purchase
of tiie stolen property. She had an odd habit
of giving names to her favorite parasols, se¬

eding them from poems, novels and plays.
The latest addition to Hie stock-an elegant
white parasol with heavy fringe-was called
"Frou-Prou;" others bore labels with such
names as "Pickwick," "Little Dorrit," "Lady
of the Lake," "Elaine," "Clara Vere de Vere,"
"Evangeline," "Ophelia," "Rosalind," and Hie
like; and one large specimen, bordering on

the umbrella species, bore the gloomy name

of "Lady Macbeth." The husband of the lady
in question is undecided what course to pur¬
sue in this curious emergency; as to the fair

kleptomaniac herself, she professes to bc
overwhelmed with contrition and remorse.

The family will certainly remunerate thc spo¬
liated parasol dealers for their Josses, and the
matter will probably be hushed up.

Tl»c PMttlng-off Policy.

Any declaration of principles, or rule.? of
action, that may be put forth by the Reform
Convention, must include a recognition of
the civil and political equality of all citizens
of the State. Upon this point there is, we
presume, no difference of opinion. When,
however, the question before tho Convention
is the uomiuation of candidates for Governor
and Lieuteuatit-Governor, there will hardly
be, in the beginning, a similar unanimity of
sentiment. Some of the most influential
journals in thc State think it unwise for the
(Apposition party to make nominations as

early as the lf>lh of June, and here and there
a paper is found to recommend that no

nominations at all be made upon the general
ticket, in order that tho Reformers may con¬

solidate their whole strength upon the legis¬
lative and county canvass.
One main argument used by the Putting-

off party is, that we can act with more cer¬

tainty when we know the plans of the enemy.
Under other circumstances sucli an argu¬
ment might have some force, but, in the
present case, its practical effect would be a

heavy loss of valuable time, without any
compensating advantage. Four months is
not too long a time for the work we have to
do. In one county alone-Union County-
has any plan of organization been adopted.
Nor can wc expect that the counties, in gen¬
eral, will move until our candidates are in
the field. Take this county as an example.
It is useless to attempt to form ward clubs
and township associations until we know
who is our standard-bearer, and what is Hie
banner under which we hope to march to

victory. Supposing that we postpone a nomi¬
nation until uftcr tho adjournment of the
Radical Convention, we caunot possibly get
lo work earlier than the beginning of Au¬
gust. In two months thc organization of
the whole State must bo perfected; iii two
months the State must be so thoroughly can¬

vassed that, when election day comes, every
honest voter shall be ready to deposit his
ballot for the sturdy candidates or Retrench¬
ment and Reform. Now, is it probable, is it
possible, that this gigautic task can be ac¬

complished in a little over eight weeks ? We
say, unhesitatingly, that if the State canvass
do not begin until after the holding of the
Radical Convention, we shall go into Hie
contest with incomplete organization and
imperfect knowledge, and shall invite, and,
we fear, deserve a speedy overthrow.
And what are we promised as a compen¬

sation for lying idle from June to August-as
a compensation for the loss of two months ef
precious time? If we wait, toe skull know
uko are the Radical nominees, and may.
perchance, pick up some defeated candidate,
or cast-off dependant of the party. This is
ail, in this direction, that wc may hope to

gain by procrastination, by hesitation, by
putting-ofV.
But all this we know without awaiting Hie

action of the RuuVcal Convention, winch as¬

sembles in July. Governor Scott is to be
the nominee ot tin Ring for re-election. The
Missionary Record daunts his name at the
head of its dingy columns, and every Radi¬
cal paper lu the State, (three, we believe,)
takes it for granted that Scott is the coming
man. AndJopkiug at the course of State
politics, at Tue removal and appointment of
State and county officers, at the organiza¬
tion of the militia, at the manipulation of the
Railroad Riugs, and at the relations of the
present officials to the Executive, it cannot
be doubted that Governor Scott desires tobe
re-elected, that he has beeu working for
months to make his way straight, and that
he will bc the ready choice of the knot of
schemers who coutrol the Radical party.

This, then, is the whole case ia a nutshell.
If we defer the Reform nominations until
August, we shall kuow, before acting, who
are the RadicuL^uominees. Thia is all that
we get in exchange for two months wasted.
But we know already, to a moral certainty,
that Scott will be the Radical candida.tr>.
That is to say, by waiting until the heats of
summer we may know officially what we

kuow extra-officiully to-day. We attach no

importance to the suggestiou that there may
be opposition to Scott, and that we can take
up the man who has fruitlessly opposed him.
It is not likely that Scott will be opposed, if

opposed at all, by any but men of lus own

kidney, and to run a Mackey or u Moses
against Scott, would be, in truth, what the
Augusta Constitutionalist classically calls
"swapping a devil for a witch." Nor have
we any desire to take up auy mau us our

candidate whosoclaim to distinction is, that
he ran against Scott In the nominating Con¬
vention aud was decisively defeated. The
prestige of defeat we do not value or desire.

Unless, then, the Convention shall hear
more cogeut and conclusive arguments than
those we have discussed, there will be no se¬

rous opposition, we luke it, to the imme¬
diate nomiuatiou of able and honest candi¬
dates, wbo may at otice open the canvass

with the stirring watchwords of Retrench¬
ment and Reform.

Reform .Needed.

The Grand Jury of Newberry County sav¬

in their presentment "they are fully satisfied
"that there has been much malpractice with
"some of tiie public officers of Uiejcounty,
"and particularly with the commissioners
"and trial justices; bul they are not in pos¬
session of such facU as will warrant them I
"in recommending proceedings to be com-

'menced iu regard to them, or any of them,
'except in the case of Eagao, which is in
'the possession of the court already. They
'are convinced that, while some of the ac¬

tions of so me of these oificers may have
"been prompted by sinister and corrupt mo-

"tives. the greater part has been the result
"of ignorance and incompetence. The
"grand jury bestowed much of their time to

:'the examination of witnesses in relation to

"the receipts and expenditures of the public
"money, and called before them several of
"the oflicers and many other persons who
"were informed on the subject, and with one

..'exception, ail of them testified that the

"publicJunds of the county had been waste¬

fully aud extravagantly expended."

Thc Land Commission Swindle.

The letter of "A Republican," published
in our issue of yesterday, fully confirms the
statement, made in our special dispatches a

week ago, that the Land Commission appro¬
priated S120.000 for the purchase of a tract

of laud which only cost $30,000. The dif¬
ference between the amount appropriated,
and the amount actually paid to the owner

of Hie land, is just $00,000, and this snug
sum is now in the hands of-somebody.

It is claimed by "A Republican" that
Governor Scott and Secretary Cardozo knew

nothing of Hie purchase, and that Hie re¬

sponsibility rests with Mr. Attorney-General
Chamberlain, Mr. Treasurer Parker, and
Mr. Coniplroller-Geacral Nfcaglp. and tho

startling assertion is made that- the.S120,OOo
purchase was eiVccted by Mr. Lcslic7r;?tf?' lie"
liad resigned the office of Land Commissioner.
Tills, if true, aggravates Hie nefarious char¬
acter of the whole transaction.

First of all, $120,000 is appropriated for a

purchase of land, and the seller of the land

gets only $30,000. This shows a gross neg¬
ligence, it seems to us, on thc part of Hie
members of thc Advison*"- Board, who con¬

sented to Hie purchase. Audit re3ts with
them to explain, to the public satisfaction,
what lias become of Hie missing ninety thou¬
sand dollars. Nor can they .stop lhere.
Tliey must, in the second place, explain
low it is that the purchase was permitted
to bo effected by Mr. Leslie after his resig¬
nation.
The charge is made by "A Republican"

that Senator Leslie had the lion's share of
thc ninety thousand dollars which is miss¬
ing. This may be. Senator Leslie has been
pelted with accusations these many day;
But we cannot forget Hiat nothing lias been
publicly proved against the erratic senator,
and that, when he dared the assembled Sen¬
ate to demand the reason of his resignation
from the Land Commission, no one of his
colleagues took up the gauntlet he defiantly
threw down.
We hope that ali the transactions of Hie

Land Commission will be laid bare, but we

do not expect it. Tho Advisory Board dare
not proclaim to Hie people that Hie Land
Commission lias cost the State about half a

million dollars for Hie benefit of Jacks-in-
ofiicc and needy land-owners. The secrets
of the Land Commission will not, we fear,
be known until late next winter.

Thc Charleston Stock Board.

It has been in contemplation for some

time past to organize a Stock Board in this
city, under suitable regulations, with Hie
view as well of protecting the public, as of
jiving greater regularity and precision to
thc transactions of the members. A num¬

ber of meetings of tho different stock brokers
took place in Hie spacious hall in the rear of
the ollices of Messrs. Holmes &. Macbeth and
Louis McLuin, and on Wednesday the Board
was permanently organized, hythe election
of the following officers: J. H. Wilson, presi¬
dent; A. J. White, vice-president; T. Pi tick¬
ner Lowndes, secretary and treasurer. Thc
following gentlemen are members of tho
Board: L. D. Dc5au3snre, J. M. Shackel-
ford, L. Gambrill, Leitch & Bruns. J. T.

Humphries, Holmes & Macbeth, R. St Mar¬
shall & Brother, L. McLain, J. H. Wilson.
A. J. White A Son, Huger ic Ravenel, Ward-
law «fe Carew. H. H. DeLeon, Lowndes &
Grimball. S. C. Black, E. Lowndes. J. D.
Ford, J. F. Mat liewes, W. 3. Hastie & Son,
L>. Jennings, and E. M. Moreland.

lt is Hie intention of the Board to issue a

weekly price list, for whose correctness the
Board is responsible. This official list will ,,

be published every Friday in the columns of
THE NEWS.

-

£ost ana foivno.

LOST, FROM ASHLEY RIVER, SEVEN
whole and two half RAFTS OF LUMBER.

Toe tinder will bc rewarded by applylug at No. 37
Line street._j un 3-3*

LOST, IK THE SKATING RINK ON
Saturday afternoon, a smnll Odd Fellows'

FIN, consisting of three simple gold Links. The
loser will be thankful for its return to the pro-
prietor of the Rink or to TUE NEWS oillce. Juill

FOUND, IN THE ROLLER SKATING
Hall. Academy of Music Uulldlug, a GOLD

CHAIN, which can be recovered on satisfactory
proof of ownership. Apply to Mr. DEUONEY,
thc proprietor of the Rink. junl

LOST OR MISPLACED, A NOTE FOR
two hundred dollars, drawn by Mr. J. Kirk,

Urn: of Heriot A Baker, and endorsed by them.
All persons are cautioned in trading for same, as
payment has been stopped._jun 1-3

LOST, ON THURSDAY NIGHT. AT
the Skating Kink. Academy of Music, a

Black Gold Pen and Pencil. Thc Hilder will be ru
warded IX left at No. 31 Broad, or No. : Montague
street. inaylto

Boarbmg.

PRIVATE HOARD.-A FEW GENTLE¬
MEN can be accommodated in a business

part ol'the city, very reasonably. Apply at this
pince._jnn2-2*

VTO. ll UNIVERSITY PLACE. CORNER
J_l of Clinton Place, (Eighth street,) New York
City.one block from A. T. Stewart's new (up town)
Store. Fine rooms and flrst-ulass Board can be
secured at this ilrst-class Private Boarding House
for the summer months, for less titan hair Hie
price charged at hotels. Transient Boarders
taken._ maySl-12«

BOARDWANTED ON SULLIVAN'S ISL-
AND.-A gentleman desires Board in a Pri¬

vate Family or otherwise. Address OCEAN at
DAILY NEWS otllee, stating terms. Ac. may30

£ax Sale.

FOR SALE, A FINE STOCK BULL,
half each Devon and Durham; pedigree fur¬

nished. He can be seen by applying to R. M.
MARSHALL A BRO., Auctioneers and Brokers,
No. 33 Broad street. junl-wfnU

I^OR SALE, HALF INTEREST IN A
popular BAR-ROOM, situated in the b isiness

part of the city, ami doing a (rood business. For
particulars, address B. F., through Postolllce.
Termscash._Jun2-3*
FUR SALE. THUEE FARMS. TWO

miles from the Port Royal Railroad, In
tue Whippy swamp neighborhood, one Farm
contains ¿7ó acres, one 33¿ acres, and one iso
acres. 1 ach Farm containa one hundred acres

good platitlna land, with two to three comfort*
uh.e cabins on each; also well timbered, good
rauge for cattle and hogs, and perfectly healthy
all the sea sau;.. For particulars apply to K. D.

Ü3ant0.
"1X7"ANTED, A WOMAN WITHOUT
YT children to wash and cook fora small

family. Good reference required. Apply at No.
141 East Bay._ jnn3

\TTANTED, A BOY OR MAN, TO AT-
T T TEND to one horse, and walt in the house

and attend in the tard. Good recommendations
required. Apply at Mils otflce._Jung
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, 18

years of age, a permanent Situation,
cither In a wholesale grocery or factor's oillce.
Can give nest elev and couutrv reference. Ad-
uress CLERK, at t'lils office._jun3-
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A PONY,

or small Saddle Horse, suitable for a
young lad to ride; must be sound and gentle. Ap¬
ply at No. 28 George street, near Klug street.

juns-l*__

TXTANTED, A BOY TO WAIT IN THE
vv house, about 16 or IS years of age. Ap¬

ply at No. 50 Society street. Cood rccommenda-
tions required._Jun2
TX/'ANTED, ALL WHO ARE STILL
TT ls debt to the Employment Office. Queen

street. No. 58, for Servants furnished them, to
call and pay the fee, 50 cents each, by the loth of

June. jnnl-3*

&o Vient.

TO RENT, A TWO STORY HOTSEfNa
16 Archdale street, opposite to West. Apply

at the southwest corner of Church and Chalmers
streets.

_
Jun2

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
new House on Front Beach. Apply to Ord¬

nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, or to No. 45 Hayne
street._mayr,l-4*

A FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR
XJL two Gentlemen ou the linc of the City Rail¬
way; with conveniences. Apply at this otllcc.
iuay25* _

TO RENT, A DESIRABLE AND PLEAS¬
ANTLY situated House, In Queen street,

iirar Rutledge, coutainlng four (4) square rooms,
dressing rooms and pantry. R'.ut moderate.
Apply ut No. 1 Smith street._mny25
T"O KENT, A SUITE OF~ ROOMS.

Appiy at northeast corner of Montague and
Pitt streets._ may4

TO RENT. THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
comer of Smith and Wentworth streets, for

six months, or longer time If desire''. Large gar¬
den in good order, yielding every varietyofspring
vegetables. Apply personally to CEO H. BOP-
1'OCK. Accommodation Wharf.-_may2
TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR

partially furnished, with gas, in a private
family. Apply at this office. aprio

financial.
TUTONEY TO LOANON REAL ESTATE.

H
Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES,

junS-2 No 36 Broad street.

ENE Y H. BOODY &, CO.,

B A K K. E R S

ANO

RAIL W A T
**

A GENTS,

No. 12 WALL STREET, NEW YOKE,

Make Collections, pay Coupons and Dividends,
Buy und Sci! Governments, Railway Bonds, and

other Securities on Commission.

ns-Particular attention given to the negotia¬
tion of Railway and other Corporate loans.

N. B.-Interest allowed on deposits.
New York, May 2d, 1870.

H. H. BOODY. D. A. BOODY. n. P. BOODY.
may"

S
íHillincrg, ironcrj ©oobs, &z.

PRING OPENING,
AT

NO. 301 KING STREET.

MRS. M . J . Z ER NOW
Having recently returned from New York, wlil

open THIS DAY a Choice Assortment of MILLI¬

NERY GOODS, Including all thc LATEST PARISI¬

AN NOVELTIES.
DRESSMAKING,

In all Its Branches, attended to aa usual.
DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERNS

kept on hand.

Country Orders solicited and promptly attended

to. aprl5-fmw3mos

M AD. L U Z I E R

(DE PARI8.)
FRENCH DRESSMAKER,

No. 214 KING STREET,
CORNER OF MARKET STREET

DRESSES AND MANTLES made in the latest
Parisian style. Patterns cut and sold. mayl8

^Tailoring.
jyj- ENKE & MULLER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 325 K INC STREET,
Opposite Society street,

Have just received and opened a arge and fine

assortment of
i

MEN'S, YOCTU'S AND EOY'8

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
For Spring and Summer.

CONSISTING OF:

LINEN, Linen Duck, Alpaca, Drap D'Eté, Cheviot,
Cassi ra ere and Cloth Suits

English Walking Coats, of all colors
White and Colored Shirts, Underwear Goods, Ac.
English and Domestic Half Hose
Alexander and Couvisler's Kid, Silk and Thread

Gloves
AND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTnE LATEST STYLE

or Linen and Paper COLLARS, Neckties,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬

ders, Umbrellas, Ac.

Also, a large and well selected Stock of

BROADCLOTH, CASSIM ERE, DOESKIN,
COATING, Ac.

And a large variety of

NEW STYLE PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS,
which we oirer to sell by piece, yard or pattern, or

made up Into Garments, by measure, In the latest

style and thc shortest notice.
Our Stock has been selected With great care,

and purchased since the fall in gold, which en¬

ables us to sell at greatly reduced prices. Buyers
in our line would do well to give us a call before

purchasing elsewhere.
All orders will receive our prompt and very

careful attention. Entire satisfaction ls guaran-
teed,
aprl fmw3mos

THE HOT SPRINGS, BATH COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Professor J. L. CA BELL, M. D.. of thc University
of Virginia, Resident Physician.

This renowned watering Place will be open to
visitors june ist, ander me management of JAS.
A. McCLUNG. No expense or effort has been, or
will be spared lo make these SPRINGS attractive
to both Mic invalid and the pleasure seeker.
Tlie BATHS vary in temperature from M to loo

degrees faroiilieit. Thc value or these Thermal
Waters ls not excelled by any waters on the
glube.

Descriptive pamphlets, containing a full account
of these Springs, and certificates of numerous
cases cured, or relieved, can bc had on applica¬
tion io Hie Manager, at the Springs, or to S. C.
TARDY ,fc CU., Richmond, Virginia.
Telegraph Office ia thc Hotel.

s. C. TARDY, ) Owners.
TUGS. R. PRICE Si CO., j Richmond, Va.

may23-lmo
1

ÄUetings.
EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-Yon are hereby summoned to at¬
tend a Regular Monthly Meeting of your Com¬
pany, at your Hall, on THIS (Friday! EVKNINO,
3d lust., at 8 o'clock. By order.
Jun3_A. M. COHEN. Secretary.

MARION LODGE, No. 2. I 0. 0. F.-
The Regidar Meetinc of raia Lodge will 'ie

held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellow's Rall, comer
of Liberty and King streets, at 5 o'clock. Mem¬
bers are requested to be present. Candidates
will attend. E. JNO. WHITE,
jun3-f_ Recording .Secretary.

MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Attend the Recular Mnnthir Meerim: of

your Company, at your Hali. Tit:.-. (Friday) Erra-
ixe. at half-past 7 o'clock.
Hy order. (IEORGE A. CALDER,

jun3_gereta ry.

STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE. No. 71Î.
A. F. M.-The Regular Monthly liommnnl-

cation of this Lodge Will be held ar Masonic Hail.
Tins EVENING, at 8 o'clocl:. Candidates for M.
M. Degree will b? punctual. By order W. M.

W. w. SIMONS. Secretary.
N. E. The arrear list will be read. june

GERMAN RIFLE CLUB-THE ANNI¬
VERSARY Meeting of rhe above Club will

be held at Lindsted's Hail, at S o'clock. Tins
EVENING. Bv order o' the President.

C. H. BK Rf.MANN.
Jun3 Secretary.

Dentures.

?J^OVEL AND INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE.
AT HIBERNIAN HALL.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 3d. i*y>.

The public are respect'ni:.- Informed that Wong
Sa Kee, a native of China, and foi some years
back pursuing his studies in this country, pro¬
poses giving one of Iii-, very novel and popular
LECTURES, at Hibernian Hali, this evening. 3d
Inst., at s o'clock. In the Lecture he will descant
on the manners, customs and character of the
Chinese; give information of importance and
interest concerning thc coolies; illustrate his sub

ject by cariosities from his country, and be habit
»1 in his full national costume. Children as well
as grown persons have made these Lectures the
most densely attended of any exhibitions now in
this country.
Tickets or admission forgrown persons 20 cents,

and for children 15 cents, to be had at thc Box
Oillce of thc »al!, this evening. juu3-l

(Sftncationai.
?\TKxIiT SCHOOL! NIGHT SCHOOL !
ll Mr. C. II. BERGMANN will reopen lils
NIGHT SCHOOL, at So. SJ Wentworth street, on
MONDAY next, the 6th of June. junC-t

tteiuaros.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD !
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

Five Hundred Dollars will bc paid for the appre¬
hension and delivery to the Jailor of Chatham
County of one ABRAHAM EPSTEIN, against
whom a warrant for Forgery has been Issued. He
ls about forty years of age, Ave feet eight Inches
In height, ls badly ruptured, has large full eyes,
weighs about, two hundred pounds, and is a Uer-
mau Israelite.

MEINHARD BROS & CO..
may30-6 Savannah. Ga.

Dissolutions of (Couartnerslnp.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The linn of WITSELL A THOMPSON ls this

day dissolved by mutual consent. JOHN M.
THOMPSON will settle thc affairs or the lirm.

THOMAS L. WITSELL.
.INO. M. THOMPSON.

Charleston, May 31.1S70.

The undersigned will continue the COTTON
BROKERAGE AND SHIPPING BUSINESS in his
own name. JNO. M. THOMPSON.
Junl-wfm3

Ern ®OÛÏ)S, &t.

QHEAP GOODS!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED!

J . R . It E A 1) A- C 0 .

Would respectfully announce to their friends and
the public generally, that they Ure in receipt of
the following CHEAP GOODS, which will be sold
for CASH 011 and after this date :

FRENCH PERCALES a:idvfcAMBRICS, at 25
cents.
French Muslins and Organdies, at 23 cents.
Fine Colored Linens, for Suits, at 23 cents.
Brocade Grenadines and Bareges, at 25 cents.

PRICES REDUCED:
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS', comprising

JAPANESE CLOTHS, Leno-;, Mozambiques and
Bareges, we shall offer until thc close of Hie sea¬

son at loss than New York COST PRICES. We
call attention particularly to the following Goods
and prices :

Lenos at JO cents, formerly 30 cents per yard.
Japanese Cloths 23 to 40 cents, formerly 37,'i to

ôû cents.
French Percales re-laced from Z'-i to 23 cents.
French Muslins reduced from 37;., to JJ cents.
We guarautec our prices, and to reduce our

stock of Dress Goods will oiler thc same at a re¬

duction of J.; per cent. Ladi-s are invited to ex¬

amine our Goods ami prices.

N E W GOOD SS

WHITE GOO US, Piques. Nainsooks, Mull Mus-
Un, Swiss Muslin. Also, Corded, Striped und
Fancy MUSLIN, something new.

Fine Hemmed Stitch L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,
for Ladies, superior artlcic. at 23 cents.

Rutiles in variety, 50 cents to $2.
Sea Side Parasols, ali 3tyles and prices.

BLACK I '.CE POINTS.
We have received, per last steamers from New

York, another complete line of BLACK LACE
FOINTS, from ¿10 to $35, worth »15 to $o0, which
weare ottering at marked down prices for cash.

may23-wfm3mos_J. R. READ k CO.

IMPORTANT TO ALL. ?

AN ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF 10 TO 20

PER CENT.
Has beeu made In our

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF DRY
GOODS.

This opportunity should not bc lost sight of.

The following Prices will induce Dry Goods

buyers to make their purchases at our Store:

FINE LENUS ASSORTED COLORS, 19 CENTS.
FORMERLY 25 CENTS.

CHINA DRESS GOODS, Beautiful Designs, with
Silk Flowers-newly introduced-only

30 cents, worth 60 cents.

To sui: the demand, we have opened 50 pieces
more of those CHEAP BAREGES,
at i>,'¿ cents, worth 15 cents.

One case of COLORED MUSLINS. Fast Colors, re¬

duced to 15 cents, formerly 16 and is cents.

A lot of fine LACE POINT, BAREGE and GRENA¬
DINE, aud other Fancy Styles of SUMMER

SHAWLS, at very low figures.
500 dozen (Duplicates) 5-8 LINEN HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, 70 cents per dozen.

20 pieces Of 4-1 CHECK MATTING, splendid quali¬
ty, only 33>i cents per yard.

10 pieces of 4-4 WHITE MATTING, good quality;
only 30 cents per yard,

io pieces of WHITE LINEN DUCK, at 50, CD and
73 cents per yard, each worth 20 cents more.

50 pieces BOBUINET, for Pavilions, only S3 75,
worth $i 50.

AU other goods at correspondingly reduced pri¬
ces. Take j our choice, but call iu time at

FURCIIGOTT A BIIO'S.,
No. 437 King 3trcet, corner of Calhoun.

m ay31

J^UPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale hv
Dr." II. BARK,

octfi No. 131 Meeting street.

E 1 K

Slmnsemcnts.
PICNIC

- DES

DEUTSCHEN' ARULLER IE UNTERSUT-
^ZUNGS VEREINS,

WIRD Aih
r? I N G S T M 0 N T A 0 , DES CJUNI,

ALT DE

S CH IT ETZ EN HOFE,
STATTFINDEN.

Ein zag der S. C. Eisenbalm wird da* Depot, in
Arn Strasse, um io Uhr Morgens, und 1 Uhr Nach¬

mittags, und denSchutzenplatz on; 9 Uhr Abends
verlassen.
Das Deutsche Publicum wird ergebenst einge¬

laden.
DAS COMMITTEE:

r. LILIENTHAL. H. PAULS.
H. WIGGER. E. A. HEISSENU UTTEL.

W. F. HENER.
iunee-3*_

rp H E SKATING RINK.

On and after MONDAY, June fl, the price of ad¬

mission to the morning assemblies at the Roller
Skating Rink, Academy of Music Building, will be
TWENTY- FIVE CENTS, including usc of Skates.
The morning assemblies are for the especial ac¬

commodation of ladle*. Gentlemen will not bo
admitted. T. M. DEHONEY,

jtt:.S Proprietor.

JJOLLER SKATING
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC KALL.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 0.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 roo o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY ami
SATURDAY NIGHTS from haff-pnst 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, no cents; Chil¬

dren, 23 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve,
S3. Use of Skates. 20 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and children. In¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, inclu¬
ding use of Skates. 50 cents. may7-lmo

insurance.

QT U A R D IAN M U TITAA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1869.-

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASE DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 PER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices In force.$25,ooo,ooo

Assets. 1,500,OOC
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Ylce-Presldeat.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Don. James Hnrper, Firm or Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vcrmllye, Banker, (Yermtiye A Co.)
Chas. O. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New Yors.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.

Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam
Sngar Relining Company.

Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Wm. Wllkens, Firm or Wllkens 4 Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mcrcaant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental F;re Insur¬

ance Company.
Johu G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner FL't>. Avenue aDd

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Oeo. w. Farlee, Counsellor.
VT. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM tb ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia

Office No. 40 Broad street,

Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
ian13

iîliscclluncons.

S

CIOOKING MADE PLEASANT AND
> ECONOMICAL.

Heating thc house can be avoided, and tbja.ex-
penseora servant saved, together with a great
reduction In the cost of rue!, by using the IM¬
PROVED KEROSENE STOVE, sold !>v

J. B. DUVAL Sc SON.
maySl-tnl_No. :;37 Ring street.

HANNON & LINING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Ac,

CAMDEN, S. C.

WM. M.SHANNON.AKTIILT. P. LINING.

jun2-lmo*_

rjlUE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

CREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for the Alterative Waters and Fash¬

ionable patrons, will bc open on May 15th; capa¬
ble of accommodating, in view of the improve¬
ments made, from 1500 to 2000 persons. Tïz tars
of thc Chesapeake and Ohio Railway now run to
the Springs.
Tho location ls 2000 reet above the level or the

sea, affording entire relier from summer prostrat¬
ing heats.
Excellent Bands and extensive avery in attend¬

ance, and every arrangement for the enjovmcnt
Of Cgufists. FANCY and MASQUERADE BALLS.
CHARGES-$25 p» r week, and $00 per month of

30 days. Children under ten years and colored
servants half price; white servants according to
accommodations. Address
may30-15 PEYTON Sc CO.. Proprietors.

P RICES OF BLANK BOOKS.

PRICES OF BLANK BOOKS.

GREATLY REDUCED BY

GREATLY REDUCED BY

WALKER, EVANS Sc COGSWELL,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

Nos. 3 Broad and 109 East Bay streets,
maygf-fmy_Charleston. S. C.

J S. K. BENNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

AND

DEALER IN EXCHANGE. GOLD. SILVER, BONDS,
STOCKS, AC.

Office (at the Old Stand) No. 40 Broad Street,
Charleston. S. C.

N. B.-Orders from the country respectably so-

netted. anrl fmwSmosnAC

THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER'' will stand thia

season In Spring street, near King.
Terms-$25 Hie season and $1 to thegrcom.

payable In advance.
Fur pedigree and any other particulars, applv

at No. ll VandiM-liorst Wharf jati31 mwf

IF YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
in Fine Style and at Reason able Rates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 enios

(Srocerisa, lunars, &i:

jyjADERIA, SHERRIES, CLARET.

As Agents of tlie following houses, we eau fur-
nish
WELSH BROTHERS' MAD ".RIA. in cask
Fouryear old Maderia, at $4, gold
old reserved Stock, from $6 to $10, srold
Davles's Sherries, In cask, at from $2 50 to $6 per

gallon, gold.
CLARETS-HENRY UERNOZANT Sc CO., BOR¬

DEAUX:
Sf. Macean!, In hogsheads, 60 rrallons. S45, gold
Sr. Esleplic, in hogsheads, 60 gallons, $55", gold.

IS CASES AT FROM $5 TO $36 TER DOZEN:
Chateau La Rose, $22; Chateau Levine, $28
Chateau Margeau, $36.

STONEY Sc LOWNDES,
jun3-ftulmo Vanderhorst's Wharf.

c ORN AND OATS

12,000 bushels Prime White Virginia CORN, lan
lng from schooner Edith B. Evermau

3,ooo.bushel8 Bright Maryland Oats.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

jun2-3

Q O R N.

10.000 BUSHELS STRICTLY PRIME WHITE
CORN, in Store and Landing.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
junl-3

c ORN AFLOAT
11.000 lnishel Prime White CORN
5,000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn
1.500 bushels Prime Oats.

Landing per Ship Alice Minott and Schooner
May Morn. For sale by WEST A JONES,

J uni_No. 76 East Bay.

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'S
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFISH.

Put up expressly for Family use In 1, 2 and 5
pound boxes, at io cents per pound.
- bids. Mnoked Beef, warranted, at a low

price, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest coi ncr Meeting and Market streets.
floods delivered free. m ay27,

Cl H A R L E S HÉIDSIECK
' CHAMPAGNE.

SILLERY nnd EXTRA DRY, in baskets, In
cases. For sale by all Whulesaic Grocers and
Wine Dealers.
Sole Agents for tiie United Stares.

SCHULTZE A TAILER,
No.s 35 Beaver and 50 Broad street, New York.
may 27 ftu3

gKEHAN'S GOLDEN ALE DEPOT,
CORNER RECTOR AND WEST STREETS,

NORTH RIVER,
Opposite the Savannah Pier, and half a blocfc

from the Charleston Steamers Pier, No. 5.

This celebrated ALE ls now sold at the low cash
price, per dozen, viz:
Golden Ale, glass, pints, per dozen, $1 50.
Golden Ale, stone, pints, per dozen, $i 63.
Brown Stout and Porter, per dozen, $150.
Champagne Cider, pints, per dozen, $2.
Champagne Cider, quarts, per dozeu, $3.

UEast India Pale Ale, pints, per dozen, $1 75.
London and Outran Porter and Scotch Aies at the

lowest cash prices.
Clarets. Port and Sherry, in cases.
Champagnes, Foreign and Domestic, a: very re¬

duced prices.
KS" AU Goods shipped and Insured free.
aprS fmwSmos_

JJ & H. W. CATHER WOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

In order to facilitate the supply of oui PURE
OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES to our
former numerous customers at the South, we
have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS A CO. our
Agents, who by this arrangement, are enabled to
supplv the trade at prices winch will Insure satis¬
faction. H. A* H. W. CATHERWOOD.

H. & H. W. CATHER WOOD'S
EXTRA FINE PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
50 barrels of the above FAVORITE WHISKIES,

consisting of X, XX. XXX, XXXX, and NECTAR
and CABINET BRANDS, and also of lower grades.
Now landing and for sale ldw by

H. GERDTS Sc CO.,
aprl3 wfmSmos_No. 195 East Bay.

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ARE RECEIVINO A>'D II AVE IN STORE:
500 barrs Rio, Laguavra and Java COFFEE
400 obis. Relined Sugar
50 hhds. Porto Rico and Muscovado Sugars
50 hhds. Muscovado Molasses

250 hhds. Reboiled Cuba Molasses
"j hluls. New Crop Cuba Clayed Molasses
100 bbls. Golden Syrup
500 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails
Orange Rille Powder, Shot, Lead, Caps. Candy,

Soda and Sugar Crackers, starch. Oysters, Sar¬
dines, Soda in kegs ami papers, Candles, Grind¬
stones. Buckets, Klee, Ac, Ac.
apr27 wfmimos_
IRECT IMPORTATION,
GENUINE ENGLISH GOODS.D

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap 4>
Low's Ehler Flower Soap .

Low's Glycerine Soap
Low's Pomades
Henry's Magnesia

Piesse and Lubiu'o Perfumes
Bank of Flowers
Dalby's Carminative
Keating's Cough Lozenges.

G. J. LUHN,
Apothecary and DruggUt,

Southeast corner King and John streets,
mav27-fmw5mo3 Charlo n. S. C.

JUST RECEIVED
CARBOLATE OF LIME, the best Disinfectant

aud destrover of Rats, Mice Bugs, Cockroaches,
Ac. A small quantity plat ed where they frequent
will at once dlspen-e them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex¬

tractor.
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confections,

the mest reliable In use.
Also, a frost) supply of SEAL OLEUM, the great

remedy for Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
mav30 No. 131 Meeting street.

7JIHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.
Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬

FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (in Pills or

Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :j
GOUT POWDEKS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea. ¿

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wundwasser (the German "Painkiller.)
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
niaySO_No. 131 Meeting street.

JflRENCH PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared In- firlmault A- Co., Paris :

SYRUP OF IIYPOPHOSPIIATE OF LIME, a S0V-

erciftu remedy lu phthisis-relieves. Coughs,
Nightsweats. Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss of appetite. Ac.
Iodized Syrup of Horseradish, invaluable for

persons unable to take t'odliver Oil-especially
recommended lo cutaneous aü'ections,- and as a-1
most powei ful depuratlve. e

Matico capsules und Matteo Injection, a sure,
quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges of the Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and eil'ective remedy for functional de¬
rangement of the digestive organs.
Troches of Pepsine and Paucreatine.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottin.
Dragees le Sautonlve.
Drageos de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. n. RAER.
may30 No. 131 Meeting street.

MRS. E. KEOGH OFFERS HER
services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladies

and gentlemen of Charleston. Special attention!
paid to the cure of Corns, Bunions. Ingrowingl
Nails, Ac. Can lie seen ai her residence, !*o. 61
Pitt street, from io A. M. io 2 P. M., aud 3 to 51
P- M. ." J

1 think it my duty to the public, to state taaq
Mrs. KEOGH ls, in my opinion, the best ChlropoJ
dist of Hie day. Her operations don't nive painj
and arc very "successful.

'

E. NORTH. M. D.
The undersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH, nav

ing known for many years Hie entire satislac
l'on expressed by numerous persona lucais city

her skill and success as a Chiropodist.
GK<(LGS BUIST.
ELIAS IKiRLBKCK, M. D.,l

niav26 W. M. FITCH, M. D.


